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into oceans of good freling ln England-but, they cannot
operate to turn the mill of tho world-quiite as often as not
they run wild, and threaten to submuergo everything. Some
valiant, earnest Alfred Perry will interpose in Canada, to saive

life after a disaster iaits occurred, and show hoiw the beautiftul
idca of the Royal iHu mlitane nSociety mîay bu expan*ded upon a
new soit. May ail success attend the effort, of llimteif anîd

his li t pers i1 ulit our tiouglhtsi, my friendi, are engatged
just niow uon Prevention, go tihat, by Goid' lielp, mwLiay
begini to develope thos, radical, inaterial, and meihanical
mans of cure, unotiing short of which will truly serveT our
turn Wc love heroisni, but we wantto make as few occasions

for it as possiblo. Wae fcee we had better rather try to bring
Inalchine'ry back froi the usriii d ) position it now Occupites of
an aboinabl tyraut to that of an obelient and usefuîl ser-
van t othe hetastsî of in. We think of that steamer, lying
like a ripped and bioken kettle, on the rocks of Nova Scotia.
wVe think of the la't i 1 atch of roasted Railway victims (20,
besidiei WOIIIedlei) il Ithiode Islaind. We add to theseo ) ,n .of
so manfy fatal boiler explosions ouly a day or two ince, in a

Lonidon, factory in Ontario, CanIda, and we know in Our
beaits ther,. rarcrenrnemeis for them al]. We know also, in

aniess, that such wili never he discovered by the world until
they shal be calmly arndiliburately looked for." • •*•- •
ulit as it was nOw time lor us to set ont for our repective
ofliceli, the confertice broke up. We sought our clothes

briushes, and then start-d forth , enjoi yiig the fin slepring air, anti
traîmping merrily aling Lh board wailks, and carefully thread-
ing Our way over tiheI hiiht strcets of tthe city.

Your greaily interestedi
itnti devoted

iUOADecLoTn,.

TiiE EXHl iitiTtIN OF" iiî T EONTAI U O SOC! ETY OF*
ARTl1'iTS.

On 140ny, A 1pril 14th, this Socity opend with a private
view to which only mebenrs of the Pr and subscribers to

the Art I:ni n werei adittid. Th rooms iswrre crowded, and
ent intierest alparel to lbec taken in ithe affair by the ''o-

rto Th pbe. Te 1resideit, M r. W Il. lTowland, made a
very teliiig and appropriate ri-ech whic h is given below.

'l'h' list of pirize winiers were' then îîalîîl, wihj, thiie l'ballot
took place. stvral-3 iti of Moitreal b-ing fortinaie. 'Tle

iiighit pzre, -l 515, w -nt to Mr-r. h, z4 of Ihatalini, Ont t.
,h Exhibition hal sic l Leen iopen eah diay, and ver

lpatro ri'ise d by the p'i-. Fr our-lve w wvre miiiuch

gratifitd and soiewliat urpried by th display mad lit tiu

thîe fir-t e fTort oef nitario oi get iUp a Fi- Art Exhilition.

The g allery la, just bteen built lby Mr WilkeS fîr the oup.-
tion i,.f ie-rs;. NoItmian & Fraser, hl' ,innrit photbograîphr

whio lt cntmplat tabhing a plialielit Ait Gallriy for
the convenience ai protitbithl of tiei alrtiu-t adia iiI public,
whto biithe:rtoi have. 1 sadly teeded a imart îo(f the kiid. The
large rolm is well ightedl from ibov in the lioit arovd
sty,-, anel gives ail ¡tph tîrce witliin a f-w (Lt tof the pcî-
talor a bate f bing t-en. hire iar- n-aril 3a'j puitmre,
on ri ;W wat-r. coloi iî o what prdo]minating perhapi in

qualitv as iWeili as 1quanitty. M tS. M. Marterni Sh.olws a

nunier of pictu in aiiml life of gieat lielit ; iiIeeJ sice
the d-ath Il f lpoor Vogt, CanîîiI1ît rail .aat oif nîo artist at illi
cqual t, hin in thiat particilar litre.

le ailso i a sune large iaiiscapets in oit which attract
much atte ntin iaid havIe bien vrypci puiilar, inmi havinîg
bein selecttl by ie fortuinate pize holders. Ilis water-oîlur
ketches are alo very good, 3aticularly " 13," " A Canaiana
Hliliid,-a verv trutihftul and ggestive sk-tch Mr.

il lit ctibu a nuiiibiiietr of iits of English landca
--<hd l priiaiiiy in the nieighbuo of Winchemter-

Mr. 31atthew. principl wotrkS alrewa large pictutres ii oil
illutrative tl Joqiiiti Milh.es Its ; they ai c grand inl suibt-

ie untid we ia y saiy la turchm important aind ambitiouis
Woik. thai we htld liaive looked for lin a tr dlt lay. This
gentitinan tiihow a itilier of wtr-clurs which vouch

tui! o' r patient aril g ine i'St ( on thie pot. MIrIL
Martinis very prolti in arahiiteturai uibijeti. He viited
Eutrojpe- Ilat ye-axr and c returied with maiy :.tudied s of listorie
piles, including Yenice, Florenfice, Bolglia, aid othe-rs. lie
Drings to thi,; yeat's collectitn a very tair rprentati tf a
part If lithe old city f Exer. En.zgin . lie i d rves great
laise' for thet plai.ns bstowed n St Pîaul, Londi,

. lidg iover ntr Ari no, lornce," " North Ilister Door,
Wtmiieu, r A b.ey," 'ami l,' water.-coiui ' rs repreveinic

Thre li .. "V ice,. ;alsthsw(J'er bjct.lr. NMartiii
id eliti ta mti cummation for taiing up ai irait h o

art so uinre-rtaîn.unrativet i a munîtar poiint et view Mr... C.
Forbes is a youung artist ve'ry deserveIly popuilar as a portrai
pAiiter; h-picture of a youllg ilady islnot only a portrait, bu
a picture, and tells a tory l; in our opinion i t i thte mc os
valabilte wo rk in thiUi Exiiibition. ilis marine viewsi le nlian11u
of themî very good, Iarticularly '- A $torim at M inot's Lilge
Light-ilouse-"1 in utrong contrait to thisl in sentiment i

Asleep on the Wave," a loveIy little lit if îe'nm-sa, sky
and sih lr. F. A rnier, t wo of hoI e pittrie, wihl
were urchsd te Presient, are repr uce oni oitie
page, is one of the mont successfuil îi xhlibitIrs, nearly ill o
his pictures bei ig ailre'adly l di-posed of. ie appars to lit
niron a ver p pular veiln, and wil utlettssa naîk

a very good thing o iof thisiî affair, Mr. W bialo, f
Burfordt sends some landscapes ; the ily show littl" ori
giiality and' arte ietcideidiv too coldi a iiiconlvetionlia
iii treanttne't lis uportraitsare better, althioughili that shown
here lis not quite ti to islii sanrd Cait, Sutliertlatit
cf Cllftin, Niagara iFaits, is representeid by a inmber o
manne views atd Coast scelnes, palitedti very niucl in th
manner of ome of Our best English masters. lis WVhit

fs f Albiîti" recails theinm so strongly that weP canno
ielp tihinkinîg he must have beeninspired by the study o

tia em wtiile executing it. h iMr,aJ lialford't ftgure sutsar
evideitly houe t tand pure lin feeIltig, but lack depth of chiar

uihictro and realigation. His I Studentsl " deserves a -bette
iSe than it has obi.aineud on the walls .M r. J. Griffith, Londont rSt'nds some shlowy andi carefl comlpositionas iniower

tai fruit,; al l of which are siold. Mr. H1 Hlliancock, i, the 'Secr
t,,I' of the Soiety, shows some very p'leasinig pictures of i

g"od size rpre.senting Aituin scenery in the EWaenîî Toîwn
Thlii v ar, ver t; lyivpainted, d pili m a

caxse's oitsido of the prize list, and in consequence, hía pictures
are stili îunsold; let us hope that before the Exhibition loses
a differunt story will b told. Afr. J. T. Sec (errorneously Lee
in catalogue) is here represented by several marine pictures
of siîall size-cold in colour. lis IPoor Little Birdiel" is
better. la No. 38 "A shot il the Dawn," we coine upon a
lovely little work, by J. A. Fraser, Vieu-PresidIent. Fils two
large lanidscapes, " lThe Owl's lead " and I Lake Mem-

puhIrainngog," are among the best in the collection, ln
fact it is beyond question, h is the strongest mant to be mat
with here, as regards the actual handling of tilie materials in
painting. lis tlitite water-colour "lIn the Wilblerness," is ahio
good. Mr. Gagen sends some well-chosen subjects in water-
colour, principally woodland hits; one,, lA Fall Scene," ap-
pears ut a distance (it li skied) to be very fine. It was pur-
chased by Mr. .1. A. Fraser, Vice-lresident. Mr. C. S. illard's
out-of-door work is excellent. le sends a niumber of views
takeii in the Ntirth-%West, which arc the first really artistic
pictures we know of frou ithat region . Indians, Wigwams,
Bark Canoes, and rocky foregroundls,forming wild but pleasing
thermes. Mrs. Blackwell's portrait is not good. We bave ail
heard of 1). Fowler, whose brilliant and dashing still-life and
flower subjects have lor sone years been looked for by our art
loyers. It is quite fortunate for flie society that h has bei-n
aible to exbibit 0 strotigly Mr. J. Fowltr sendis sone archi-
tectiral pictures, an interior view of WestinsterA bbey being
a fine subject, and hanilt-d with knowledge. Mr. J. îloc-h
send some little hits in water-colour,siuhowiig great care, anti
painiteiln a style likcly to be popular. We hal almost omit-
tel miientionirig Mr. G. Il. Whit, whose" Wiidior Castl'e lis

so teservedllv admired]. Ir. Lucius O'Brien is a genuine
stident orf nature. It is shown that if the Society hai doe-
goodl in no other 'way, the fact of its having I brouglht ouit'
two such promising meinbers hitherto btriedt in aniateur ob-

surity, wild go a orig way 10 rtedn other shortomings.
Mr. < eBn's Paning AwayI " is fuil of pottic feling, ami
gives one a m-lancholy remiitîler of the fate of that wild race
whoi are fast diiatppearing before the advance of "uthe newv civi-
zation." On anothtr page we give a few simall reproductiois
which couvey a siuight ide,-a of soie of the pictures exhibited.

LAruIES AS GENrLEM,-- have great pleasure in openinig
the fira-t Exhiubition of the Ontacrio Society of Artists. I pre-
buni, that (of those I pri-sent tiere are few who are not sur-
prised to-day b' the zntumber of paintiugs on the waills and by
th-ir cxcel-iince, and few have had aiv idea that thert -cwere

m-o many artit- in ithe Province, but ait any time within the
last ten iyears a similar -xiibition inight have been held, and
as mnytlV' ar*tiîtt dIl'-voItedi to their pirifession inigit thbave been

fiound ivithu us'. 'ntil the. rires.eti tini', however, owing to
tha ignoraic of those who prize' good pictures, of their exis-

ence la-re, thvy huavi, though i tamidillan artist. and workring
i n i.îtadiua, rc-iv'ed but littleti' asistance or encourageti

fr(mi their courtrmun.-i If thlie'y triel to s-l I l their pic tir-s
h-re the were- .ai rîiñi-ad ; hence as i-ouas ai artimit coiuld ior

did paiit a gooi lpicture ieent il ti tob State. whereia ta
c-u filid ap rite purchasers in the large cities. OCfi'

the arti-ts folowd thir pictur-,while mn whv'o could tno
hIeftn-ii sold their worksi fir tiie cust of their fram'-s iii

tit jr iwnl iPrivince art- n'ow ri-ngilz ftamu- and w,'ealthi on the
oti--r idt- f rh lii-s, adil in several cases on thie Continenit
of Eurolie. Wýh' sIhuild this î ? Fify vy-ars ag, w-he-n the
cunuiitry was-apoor anald ther wre few wa-,ilitb vmn-in uit, such

ai sttt of ihings wats iot at-tutishiiii ng ; but wlhen we look at
onr urseint prosvperity anîdî th- geat numbentr of people in our
city alone Who poe.s themas to tura-ge art, awe uitat

wînder a litti" tiat artiste lave' ben subadly appreiaited. I
trist and believe thaut it is not the eiinius nor tie ftfe of

Ciaiana tii becoiie ard m' y-grabb-rs an to- ,rgt, in

the pursuit of gail, all the ilevatingr and enbinî,! fts
that a a auroused iii titmi -by the- worksvi oftai t paiter, Iha

poet, a nd the musician. 'r the latter, w kn howir much
Toronito people apprttIate good music anu oliiw w support-d

andit tncuragi are good ierforimt, bt, iiinativ aid fria
aut, pinting desrves iat leat eipial nouZragnati ad iiiaV

jaistly claim a more lating induLttne thani muii epcialy
asn if vii hav a good piting its eauiis aire always bfor-

vout and in ail thî tine uatsi o,' ext rado attr iu , Iusîtm
eliem''nit of beauty, is th s e ltvhice 'of mnatal -leasure I nmorai i
indurnue,. and ini excitin thait pleiLuare or intiu-rest lies the'

i-ntiiing and upliting pawer. Painting can Lay claim to ai
umighty inutince it thi laadirection, and its pi o rin lititivat-

ing and informinug a people cariot, in iyiv opinion, b e ovr-
it-imittid. BeiIcause it has not an imtuedite iiuiience l ike

milausit, il s liaille to be undrrat 1 in coprilarison. But
nei ~thle, it. aui-ut power sc n ithows itelf in ith superior

itste anti reineent of thoi who make it thir siltdy or tiir

pleau In forin th-e- Society heli'artih.s of Ontario liave
ai in viw- inir-t, tit-r dai to brinig their productions to

f the notitief tianir. ouinntriieh through the means if this ex-

hibition ; Raind they h hiave bail a secori but higiier motive oi
t etaîblisiiiz lt-eir own art in its proper position as on' of iih
t niîîîs 0: rtifientt andi uitcatioi huere, and I thiuk the ver-
t dictt of al tur peopie îîiIl be that both objects are g'oiod and

deserving of ail confidence and support. To etTect these oh-
e jts it us nece-vsary to tahlih public galleries in the large
S cities, and in connection with them schools of desigu where
, studen'ts could reciv und iia.ntruction in art.

laThe artist, if they are t' -uppiortedr mi this ilatter, generouisly
r offer to paint tw-o or three pictures enci, and miake theu n free
f gift to the public; this would formiî a good nucleus for a pub-
t lit' gallery, as ltuere at're now over thirty bielonging to the

e Sotcit, and their numbers will doubtless incretase ;'lit b to
f miake this ofTer uîsefuil a proptalle îiiatst be obtained, and
- a sitabl' place is too cotly toie sustalined by private and

il unicertaii conribubtion. At tile preent time i inderstand
n that the Gvernmett aplpies some $4,00o through the Agri

, cultural Soci"t>v for pris for paintilgs. Now we' ail kinow
ff ' rias <if pictiures exhilbitei fat these shows in conjunction

e wit) thei itiiot qi ahes and wtonmdtrfiul worsted work
e Artists of abitility wil i not senl ltheir pictuar's to ht shown in

t so ifavoutiirale a mîanner, and the result is that the GC'over-

f ment rails in its object. Is i ithen unreasoînbto ask that
e this tuony shoiuld be alpplied so as to be useftl to the objeci
- il is given for, and at the samli. lime to do a peirmanent gootd

r lby estabilisinitg public galleries andti schools of design ia th
Dominion.

ru Vicwing it as a. Caînadiiain, i cannot say ntomuch in suppor
of this, tht' efrst pubhic effort of the artiits of Ontario. Thero

a li to mui ech of a fteiling uingi'ring amîongstmour pi-op e thiat iwv
i- eainprIloc nothin eof g'reat ieriti aioig ontaurselves, ani th i

d c~iin,- -. tiia umy ii 0 luuthua aoi b ui ail b rarüb ha aeto toiind x ham

M. Huicher, of Le Mans, has lately copied, for his new edition
Of the early short, and later long, Ulistores if the Saint Graal, a
iniqle version of Lhe HII istory of Perceval," froi tthe Didot

M. This history takelIneriava acous tlie Quest; and
M. IHtucher thinkiits thit the tradition ti d'ieedeuly the laid Bardio

version, ii whieh Parceval i tPeuredtur.
The veteran historian, Leoosll Ranke, of Berlin, annotinces

am nearly ready for ptblication a seIection f the correspondince
betwece iiBunsen and the late King of nrussia, Frederlck Wil-
liamt IV., fron itheir earliest arquaintanceI u Roaei to near the

ent of the litf of the King. Another work Ly the samne author,
" The Genesis or rthe russian Stati'," is advertlised am i the
press.

Mr. C. G. Leland hat in the press a work enltiledI " The Eng-
liil Giplies anti heir Language," consliting aimoit entirely ai

fresh nmterial gatlered from the tomrainy thernseives.
AmonÉg th ruit of Mr. .eland's re-sarcit will, we lare toldt, be

frimui iiumuber of almost unchanîg.l Iindtustani words, not in
aTy Ronmmany vocabularIe', nearly ifty s-tories in the orligitaI
withL a translattion, anrd a collection of lriglish-t words of Gipsy
origin.

elsonnlr i'h, just comtpIeti-d a pcture for the Venta Expo-
sition, whuiclh als sold Ias soon uas IL i-as tinished to a London
tiialer for n3-arly-£5,000, andirstantly resol, at an advance, iL

J> reportdi, to Mr. Blekow, M.. Il Is one of the artist's
largeust work«, beling tweity by twenty-fou incher. IL repre-
unt l, a milaige ig-lpauinter, wholtnhas just gziven the finishiug

toch to aL aiclhoute IîuacIacrhus, showing his lhandiwork to the

The first nuumiib-r of a new EngzliFsh news-pap-r, eantittid the
Timtofm f rætny-wich is tou bieu il b vew.--ly- n ail the

lrinial citie-s if Eaupe, withFranîkfort-nî-thetane as it-
hit'iarters--wauts announed latt tek to appear on A prIl

la. t Lis tatd- iuLn the prospiecias that te comibined . ')o of
the sutff will b'- constal C tireced tnNards Strength.î-niang ite

god re-ations at prestnt exating between Englani<l and Ger-
rany and betweecn Germany ni AmerIca.

At the salei at Paris of the - W'i " Gallry, latirtont,
Dl-iroix faimous pictur. "Th- Dr.-aith of Sardanapai:," fet-

edit ,,31 i1. It -war botught by M. Durand Rua, aura Eng bidder
having l i: ,uei s . Its a culraus, fart that for eighteen years
the Governme-nt f France,- r'fu- edi t, bv thisier rf the

arti fa-fr £2 Att-eIir î'tc'iur-, Tti on f Smaiinfi-
lin' lv - at-- tuitr*Z, irwii4ihihitu t' nia-t %va-., luilul £i. mvi

biughat by the siamcte conniuttr for £. . tr forty-t-o ta
Its ort i > en

Caiain arryat, the nvel-r, rcive lart- suisn- Of m-oney
fromai ii puibiiur ofmho bu-i, lt, thouglh hir geniu- was ma
lroliic, il inot to >esu dthbat ei thr he or thut pub.

it nrsn- ro " tn bî oi('f ro-e. Fromi lathir coirresprmenc-
ex'. ild-i itha bthbt wer so ,franak In th-eIr acol s-on

w t hamv, ltuc tiy wer nattrunt claueneieu'-i \'eim-in oie
-f hispula-er. on ed lIthat he was "ar-omrewvhat wari-

i-i-r ' at'd, tha-r fr i' manake aowane for th- eIr,-

atuaa- tnmp-r. riat u- d: " a-There waos uno ca fr

' ti mlaki-ltha 'aYi 1 t you are amtha wuarm-
tmiierit: yurii- -ttr aa th at f:ct. coni!-rag yiar

'gt.you are ai :G t nilh; ail, f thý iniuranc- o-mll w-e--m-re
av.arar of yu-r frij'-alt v is î a tihe Ru yai Exciange. t!;ey
wouth 'Iaund ton' pruma aor thii bdn. Inded.I
liave my surma n a, lu th litas niit:iura r in,

iiW - ha-a sir .i of Par te : and if tar uathr thirai
la me. :- --m i pauab rtionof anuelated h s a-

thti tere wiabe tm ifp hr ithe . That i-tea oten s-pports
rme atter an iniiitrvev wah une iof your frateraity."

A wairraunt lasi b'n ltiued from th Wiaar imi, statuathat
tih. ys mi undr whic tlihI com' o-it 'uaitaainum b.nias o,f mae

in tim enary ai intryregiments of the lie ýandi lra
iar' ia-ii bena- ni cneraa ition. i thas -cen etcridedI

igra- n ktt ta ctruba- a!A yi-ar , ç,eh rem cfcavalry.
t-minaiai- .of ianltv t cii.aa corps towa-r. te eixpenses

a ti> a mi an maintaining ta"

a-- rta Journal, Iav just added an ah-
t iit'ltuîi-i '.ih dlecu -ah :r-l Thouî sia t iot t-tre

alt i rn a-.-tim -th b '%var. - Am- iiiier ci ur m'a: wapa1-;
aer taie lnw- -ni ue .t G:aata,. when, tn tat as a

c.aiutma' ili' ka n, aiorinnaryt a iniaiuama''ok at
ut c:aîmn }-iaaaa toi a i.r---nu nain- iu i-a-.ed fin a momi-at
t-' cast ai imran nei an le - hi n.which Is aneborrd

i '.a o th r , tilt :' waai- att oac rtidely ordered m by a
rud ' Yus- ! fr-m a Tuarki>i saliaur. lin remoniii!istrating at

scl an unaranabl tubiy oitauioritv. he w, a iiuniformed
tthat thIle ire -war 1nCr-. :m aaior-. of the Prusian ship
haviing comalial -tt they wre tuoo inuchstared at by the

a r mve'r th brid , thte authoii'rit haii aut.. ri-t irders
hliat rno one hou: lie awe even ti lac,'en.thn iri paice wit
ilite a tatho of tihe a-icid v.. tThe test ci-i

m u 'ot 1, i i .iiai -ac' 'f truc Ito the g-at
fi Power is taliit nîm-litaimtay stil a ouple o Pro-

incés. whei. anotlicr iay not ilo-- oer a bridge

Accordiîg to the I usitrared Reuirw-, Lord Byron's secret
-was that he hîaîd a wife before he was miarried to Miss
Milbiank.

The Athenæumin Cliihas not added to its reputation in the
republic of letters. says a London paper, by bjackballing Dr.
Russell, of the Times., the editor and proprietr of the Ary
iand aryG azette.

Itis proposed that the books of the Bolieian Library shall,
under certain conditions, be lent tt to members of the Uti-
versity of Oxftord.

Mr. Skipworth, the 4 Clainint's" frieni, has published, in
bctheshiape of a pamîphlet i long letter, adressed to I he

Loers of Truth and Justice,' *from the City Prison, Hot-ll

Th reception tif the' works by living artists for the annual
Exhibition at the Pahiee' of ltiustry has noiw terminated.
'hte nubmber sent in exceeded 6,000,
- The diath is annountceîd of M. Salvador, agedà 7, authortof

ithe " Histoire des Institutions le Moïse," and of " Jésus-
t. Christ et an Doctrine, which last work produced a certain

sensation thirty years ago. 'he deceased a-as uncle of M.
e ect>r Cremieux, the dramatic autbor.

Mr. Browning's poem is ia tynp, and consistiof 4,500 lines.
lt lis a poetie version of a great tragedy whic ncame lefore
the law courts of a departmiaent in the naorth of Fraice Laist

si , î'4jmv loi l aic U


